Introduction {#Sec1}
============

A central venous catheter (CVC) is an important and potentially life-saving medical device used to draw blood and administer fluids and medications. CVCs are most commonly used in critical care and emergency situations. An estimated 3 million central lines are inserted in the US each year \[[@CR1]\]. Although essential to the delivery of care, CVCs can cause a number of insertion-related complications.

Insertion of a CVC can cause a number of mechanical complications including damage to the blood vessels, heart, or lungs. Additionally, and perhaps more critically, the catheter provides a direct route to the blood stream for microorganisms, potentially leading to a central line-associated blood stream infection (CLABSI). Approximately 3.9 % of CVC insertions result in a mechanical adverse event \[[@CR2]\], and it is estimated that each year up to 80,000 CLABSIs occur resulting in nearly 28,000 deaths \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. The abundant use of CVCs and their susceptibility to life-threatening adverse events led the Joint Commission to institute a National Patient Safety Goal for 2010, 2011, and 2012 to prevent CLABSIs \[[@CR5]\].

As a result of the Joint Commission directive and other efforts, a substantial amount of research has been conducted to improve the procedural steps, training, and techniques used when inserting a CVC or teaching the procedure \[[@CR4], [@CR6]--[@CR10]\]. As expected, the number of complications caused by CVC insertion decreases as physician experience increases \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. Patient simulators offer a platform for procedural practice and can improve procedural competency and decrease complication rates \[[@CR6], [@CR7], [@CR13]\]. Similarly, researchers have used task analysis techniques to develop more comprehensive tools for medical procedural training and evaluation with and without simulation \[[@CR9], [@CR14]--[@CR18]\].

A number of published studies report comprehensive task lists for the CVC procedure \[[@CR13], [@CR14], [@CR19]\]. However, it is critical that postgraduate medical trainees (residents or house officers) also understand the purpose of the procedure, potential problems they might encounter, and alternative actions they may need to take while performing the procedure. With experience and practice, expert practitioners (i.e. attending physicians) begin to perform procedures in an automated (subconscious) manner. Thus, while instructing trainees, they may omit 50 % or more of the steps and cognitive decision points necessary to correctly perform the procedure \[[@CR18], [@CR20]\]. Cognitive task analysis (CTA) methods were developed to elucidate these types of cognitive cues to describe the thought processes involved in complex decision-making. CTA uses cognitive psychology and cognitive engineering principles to deconstruct the automated skills of experts \[[@CR17]\], allowing these unseen skills to be passed on to trainees.

CTA has been applied within the health care field before, particularly for creating skills assessment checklists for procedures such as a tracheostomy, laparoscopic cholecystectomy, and CVC insertion \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR17], [@CR21]\]. These skills assessment tests proved to be useful and accurate in determining the skill level of newly trained residents and experienced physicians alike \[[@CR8], [@CR12]\], yet the CTA data have rarely been used to develop new curricula for teaching the procedures \[[@CR15], [@CR17], [@CR21]\]. Most published research that used CTA to create a medical procedure curriculum does not publish the cognitive aspects of the procedure, making it difficult to adapt or generalize the findings of these works \[[@CR9], [@CR14]\].

A variety of CTA methods have been proposed to gather cognitive decision points from subject matter experts (SMEs) \[[@CR22]--[@CR24]\]. A typical CTA begins with multiple in-depth semi-structured interviews with SMEs on the task being studied, followed by data review and analysis, and completed with a validation of the final procedural and cognitive cues lists by another set of SMEs. A CTA is a thorough but time-consuming task for researchers and SMEs and can require many hours of interviews, transcription, and analysis \[[@CR20], [@CR22]--[@CR25]\]. Most CTA methods are designed to be applied to branching tasks, where a decision based on input at one point can lead to a number of different actions, outcomes, and new decisions. Many CTA methods are unnecessarily complex for medical procedures, such as CVC insertion. Developing a resident procedural training curriculum would require conducting a CTA for every medical procedure, which would be time prohibitive for SMEs. Therefore, a minimally time-intensive task-analysis method was sought.

The PARI method of conducting a CTA was modified for linear medical procedures to enable physicians to quickly develop a thorough and in-depth curriculum for training first-year residents. The PARI method is a more structured and scripted format of CTA described by Hall et al. \[[@CR25]\]. PARI is an acronym for precursor, action, result, and interpretation. The PARI interview methodology involves a video-recorded response to a proposed problem by an SME (i.e. a hypovolemic patient requires central venous access for treatment). The interviewer then reviews the video with the SME and breaks the response into actions performed, and probes the SME for the information and knowledge that lead to each individual action (i.e. the precursor to the action). The SME is then asked about common and possible outcomes from that action (i.e. results of the action), and how each result should be acted upon or interpreted. These probes are asked of each action related by the SME during five 'rehash sessions.' The final step of the interview process asks the SME to group and reorder the actions to follow their mental model of the solution. This interview process should then be repeated with multiple SMEs addressing similarly proposed problems. Information from these interviews is then abstracted and analyzed across SMEs to create a thorough list of actions and alternate actions (i.e. a procedural list) and a list of cognitive cues and interpretations associated with each action (i.e. a cognitive list). This combined list is then discussed, modified, and validated by a group of SMEs and is then used to evaluate the decision-making skills of novices \[[@CR25]\].

The linear format of many medical procedures limits the amount of probing necessary to gain a clear picture of the important steps and cognitive cues encountered during the procedure. Most steps have only a few alternative actions, leading to a minimally branched task list. Specifically, if the outcome of an action is not appropriate or acceptable, the same action is attempted again. This allows for a more straightforward interview process that could be reduced from an interview format to simpler forms of gathering information.

The target user of the task list created through this method is the medical professional creating a procedure training programme. As such, the user is already an expert in the procedure, but may need assistance delineating distinct steps and important decision points to base a curriculum on \[[@CR18]\]. A full CTA would provide all information necessary to perform the procedure; because the target user is already an expert in the procedure, only the high-level cognitive decision points need to be elucidated.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

A step-by-step procedural training task list and accompanying cognitive probe list were created using the information from one CTA and simulation-based interview and a survey amongst SMEs. The combined list was verified by three SMEs while performing a simulated CVC procedure. The study procedures were granted exempt status by the hospital's institutional review board, and all subjects provided written informed consent.

Participants {#Sec3}
------------

To be considered an SME, participants must have performed more than 20 CVCs on patients, the guideline suggested by the Residency Review Committee for Emergency Medicine of the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education to demonstrate procedural competency \[[@CR26]\]. Three or four SMEs has been shown to be the number of experts necessary to capture the optimum amount of information for the CVC procedure using a CTA methodology \[[@CR9]\]. One SME in CVC insertion was recruited from the emergency medicine department at a local academic medical centre to complete a CTA and simulation-based interview. Fifty-two additional potential SMEs were recruited from the anaesthesiology, internal medicine, and emergency medicine departments to complete a PARI-based survey, with 13 complete surveys returned by respondents who qualified as an SME (response rate of 25 %). Of the completed surveys, 54 % were from the internal medicine department, 23 % from the anaesthesiology department, and 23 % from the emergency medicine department. Three of the completed surveys were from residents (postgraduate years 2--4), 5 were from fellows (postgraduate year 5), and 5 were from faculty members. Survey participants ranged in age from 29 to 53 years, with a median age of 33 and a mean of 35 years. Most respondents were male (92 %).

Three additional SMEs were recruited to complete the verification portion of the study. Two of these SMEs were from internal medicine: one was a fellow and one was a faculty member. The third SME was a faculty member in the nephrology department.

Apparatus {#Sec4}
---------

The simulator used in this study was a partial-task central line simulation mannequin (Central Venous Access Head Neck & Upper Torso Ultrasound Training Model, Model Number BPH600; Blue Phantom, Redmond, WA) with a bedside ultrasound machine and triple-lumen central line kit. Participants were instructed to announce the use of unavailable items (i.e. sterile gowns) during the simulated procedure.

The simulated CVC procedure and interview were performed in a clinical skills simulation lab and recorded using ceiling-mounted video cameras.

Procedure {#Sec5}
---------

### Procedure simulation and interview {#Sec6}

The SME was instructed to insert a CVC via the internal jugular approach with ultrasound guidance using the patient simulator. The mannequin was set up to simulate a hypovolaemic patient, which is generally recognized as a difficult procedural case. The participant was asked to explain the procedure as if teaching it to a first-year resident.

Following the simulated procedure, the SME was asked to verbally review the steps necessary to perform a CVC, including steps they may have left out earlier. The steps described in the simulated procedure and in the verbal recall were transcribed into a 'procedures' list that was pre-populated using published literature \[[@CR10], [@CR13], [@CR14], [@CR19], [@CR27]\]. The SME then participated in a recorded CTA-based interview conducted by the researcher, wherein the video of his CVC procedure was reviewed. The interviewer confirmed all steps of the procedure with the SME. The video was paused at any steps on the procedures list, and the researcher asked the participant a series of questions developed using the PARI CTA interview methodology (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CR25]\]. These questions were directed at determining the steps necessary to perform a CVC insertion, alternative outcomes, optional steps, and the information required to make decisions when unexpected outcomes are encountered. Lastly, the SME was asked to order and group the procedure steps as he saw fit. The video of the interview was then transcribed and reviewed to ensure all information was recorded accurately.Table 1CTA interview and survey questionsInterviewSurvey1. 'At this point in the procedure, which is *localizing anatomy and target vessel with ultrasound* what you are doing now? What information led you to perform this action?'1. Is this step in the correct position in the CVC procedure sequence? (Yes/No) If No, which step should it follow?2. 'What happened as a result of this action? If you were teaching the procedure to a novice, what would you tell them *could* happen as a result of this action? What would these alternative outcomes mean?'3. What is the normal outcome of this step?\
4. What are other potential outcomes of this step?3. 'Are there other actions you could have performed at this point in the procedure instead? Compare each alternative to the original action and explain why one action is preferred over the other.'Blank 'step sections' were included at the end of the survey for the addition of steps that may have been left out of the original format4. 'What other information would have been helpful or useful when considering this action (*localizing anatomy and target vessel with ultrasound*)? Compare each piece of information to the original information used and explain why one is preferred'2. What information is needed to perform this step correctly?Questions are numbered as they appear in the interview and survey. Rows are aligned to match the process within the modified PARI methodology*1* Action and precursors, *2* Results and interpretation, *3* Alternative actions, *4* Information to perform the action

### Development and distribution of task analysis survey {#Sec7}

To reduce the amount of time required for additional SME interviews, a PARI-based survey was developed using information from the simulation interview and a focused literature search for procedural guides founded using task analysis and cognitive task analysis techniques \[[@CR10], [@CR13], [@CR14], [@CR19], [@CR27]\]. One anaesthesiology and two internal medicine faculty physicians provided feedback on the format and method of distribution of the survey and assisted in distribution. The survey was distributed to 52 residents, fellows, and attending physicians in the internal medicine, emergency medicine, and anaesthesiology specialities who regularly insert CVCs.

Survey participants were given a list of steps necessary for inserting a CVC created using literature and the information gathered from the simulation portion of the study. The majority of the survey consisted of a set of task analysis questions for each step involved in performing a CVC similar to those asked in the task analysis interview (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The survey also allowed participants to add any additional steps that were not listed. Finally, the survey asked participants to order the steps and group them as they saw fit. CVC procedural information gleaned from the survey process and simulation interview were then converted into procedure task and cognitive probe lists.

### Data analysis {#Sec8}

Survey responses were grouped by actions and examined for prevalence and trends, then converted to cognitive probes beginning with 'Identify,' 'Determine,' or 'Consider,' as per Sullivan et al. \[[@CR18]\]. The order of actions for the procedure list was determined using the mean task sequence number from survey responses and 'ordered functions' (i.e. if one task could only be performed following another task). The procedure task and cognitive probe lists were then grouped by tasks following the approximate groups created by the SMEs. This combined procedural task and cognitive probe list was then presented to SMEs for verification using a simulated procedure.

### Simulation-based verification {#Sec9}

Three SMEs were asked to review the previously compiled procedural task and cognitive probe list and note any changes they deemed necessary. They were then instructed to perform a CVC using the internal jugular approach with ultrasound guidance on the simulation mannequin. The mannequin was set up to simulate a normovolaemic patient. Similar to the simulation portion of the study, the participants were asked to treat the mannequin as if it were a patient, and to explain the procedure as they performed it. Any differences in procedure were recorded on the task list by the researcher and reviewed with the SME when the simulation was complete.

Following the simulated procedure, the SMEs were asked to review the revised procedural and cognitive task. They were asked to make any final changes and add comments to the task list. These changes were then compiled by the researchers to develop the final procedural task and cognitive probe list. As the changes made during the verification phase were minimal and conserved amongst all three SMEs, it was deemed unnecessary to conduct a second round.

### Time evaluation {#Sec10}

Time is an important commodity in the health care field, and blocks of available time for physicians to participate in interviews as SMEs is limited. Based on the time-reduction goal for this project, time spent in task analysis simulations, interviews, and discussions by SMEs was logged for the simulation/interview and verification stages of the methodology.

Results {#Sec11}
=======

A step-by-step procedural task list and accompanying cognitive probe list (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) were created using the information from one CTA-based interview and 13 survey respondents (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} for demographic information). The combined list was verified by three SMEs while performing a simulated CVC procedure. This verified checklist for the internal jugular approach using ultrasound guidance includes at least six more procedural steps (29 total) than what is found in published literature \[[@CR10], [@CR13], [@CR14], [@CR19], [@CR27]\] and a total of 39 cognitive decision points for training. Initial procedural steps and cognitive decision points were created using published literature and the simulation task analysis interview. No new procedural steps were added via survey responses, but the majority of the cognitive decision points were gathered from this phase of data collection. The verification portion of the study ensured the checklist was accurate to a simulated procedure. Verification resulted in a minor reorganization of the steps (moving 'Remove patient from Trendelenburg position' from before 'Secure catheter with suture/staples' to after 'Place sterile dressing') to increase patient comfort by decreasing the apparent procedure length.Table 2Procedural tasks and cognitive probes identified via CTAProcedural tasksCognitive probesGroupInformed consent/TJC timeoutIdentify risks, complications, and benefits of procedureSetup/procedure preparationPlace patient in Trendelenburg positionDetermine if patient can tolerate positionInspect anatomy with ultrasound (US) and choose CVC siteIdentify anatomical landmarks and consider alternate sites**Check for contraindications with US**Identify problems with patient status or anatomy and consider alternate sites**Open all kits on stand**Determine proper location for stand and kits and identify all equipment in kitsDisinfect chosen CVC site with chlorhexidineConsider disinfecting multiple sites simultaneously**Position machinery**Determine proper location for machineryWash handsSterile practiceSterile gown, gloves, hat, and maskIdentify breaks in sterile practiceFull body sterile drape on patientIdentify breaks in sterile practiceSterile sheath on ultrasound probeIdentify breaks in sterility of probe sheath and sterile attire**Lay out equipment**Determine proper location for equipment and identify presence of all equipmentEquipment preparationRemove caps from all catheter ports, flush with salineDetermine patency of all catheter lumens and identify entrapped air in catheterLocalize anatomy and target vessel with USIdentify important anatomical landmarks on skin and USVessel accessAnaesthetize skinConsider anaesthetizing deep structuresCannulate vein with needle while aspirating, using US guidanceDetermine needle angle to use, identify venous blood return, and identify improper cannulationRemove syringe from needle (if not using pass-through needle)Determine needle remains in vessel and identify venous blood returnAdvance guide wire through needleDetermine direction to advance the wire and consider depth to advance wireRemove introducer needleDetermine that guide wire is secure at all times**Verify position of wire in vein using US**Identify wire in correct vessel and correct directionCut skin with scalpelConsider proper depth to cut to avoid complicationsCatheter placementAdvance dilator over wire, then remove dilatorDetermine guide wire in proper vessel before dilationAdvance catheter over guide wireConsider further dilation if difficulty encountered and consider appropriate depth of insertion for chosen siteRemove guide wireDetermine that catheter is secure at all timesAspirate blood and flush each port with saline, cap/clampIdentify problems with aspiration and determine if there is risk of embolismPost-procedure verificationSecure catheter with suture/staplesDetermine proper insertion distance and identify damage to catheter caused by needles or toolsPlace sterile dressing**Remove patient from Trendelenburg position**Identify objects that may pull catheter during position changeOrder chest X-rayConsider alternative verification methodsBold tasks are those added via the interview and survey process. All cognitive probes were found via the proposed methods. Cognitive probes are high-level reminders to be accompanied by more information as part of a CVC training curriculum*TJC* the Joint Commission for the USA, *US* ultrasoundTable 3Demographic information of SME participantsCTA phaseDepartmentEducationSexAgeInternal medicineEmergency medicineAnaesthesiologyNephrologyResidentFellowAttendingMaleFemaleMean (SD) yearsSimulation111\*Survey7 (54 %)3 (23 %)3 (23 %)3 (23 %)5 (38 %)5 (38 %)12 (92 %)1 (8 %)35 (6.6)Validation2 (67 %)1 (33 %)1 (33 %)2 (67 %)2 (67 %)1 (33 %)42 (10.6)Data are presented as number of participants (% of total)\* Age withheld to maintain anonymity of participant

The first procedure simulation and CTA-based interview required 2.5 hours to perform, while the verification procedures took less than 30 minutes per SME. Surveys were distributed in paper format, therefore time spent completing each survey could not be measured. This presents a total 'scheduled' time of 4 hours for SMEs, divided among four different physicians. The simulation scenario, CTA-based interview and survey were developed, performed, and transcribed by one researcher with the assistance of two students. Similar to other CTA methods, a review of published literature and discussions with SMEs were necessary to acquire a proper knowledge base prior to performing the CTA-based interview and creating the survey.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

The goal of this project was to create a complete checklist for use in developing a training programme for first-year residents on the CVC procedure (internal jugular approach with ultrasound). To accomplish this goal in a timeframe suitable for the medical education field, an easy-to-implement modified cognitive task analysis method that makes use of an interview and surveys was developed. Using the simulation interview and survey data collected, a number of procedural steps not found within existing literature were identified, in addition to many cognitive decision points. These cognitive decision points have been composed as high-level reminders of the thought processes and decisions a medical professional makes while performing a CVC; the cognitive decision points will provide an outline of important teaching points from which a curriculum can be developed. As training material, the checklist could be provided to students accompanied by more information to enable them to confidently perform the procedure.

Clark and Estes \[[@CR20]\] postulated that 30--35 hours of work by multiple CTA specialists is required to produce the knowledge content for one hour-long training session. While the time spent by researchers using the proposed method was on par with this estimate, execution of this modified task analysis method required minimal CTA training. Based on our experiences with traditional CTA methods, the amount of time required was greatly reduced; the number of PARI rehash sessions was reduced from five to one and part of the interview was simplified to a survey format. This creates the ability to perform an expanded task analysis on a number of linear medical procedures without overtaxing already overbooked medical professionals. These linear medical procedures (CVC, lumbar puncture, thoracentesis, paracentesis, etc.) are commonly taught to first-year residents. Using a modified CTA to develop the training curriculum for each procedure can ensure thorough instruction, practice, and assessment are completed before the procedure is attempted on a patient.

Although there are currently national guidelines for the sterile insertion of a CVC \[[@CR1], [@CR5], [@CR28]\], there are no guidelines for the remaining steps. Every hospital or department will have its own preferred or recommended method based on current research and physician experience. For instance, some hospitals may recommend the subclavian approach for the CVC due to its reduced risk of CLABSI \[[@CR28]\], while others may choose the internal jugular approach for its ease of insertion and ability to use ultrasound---which may make the internal jugular approach easier for inexperienced physicians. The Mayo Clinic strongly recommends the use of manometry to ensure venous placement of the catheter; \[[@CR29]\] this particular step was not mentioned by any of the SMEs at the academic medical centre in this study. The differences in procedural steps between institutions highlight the need for individualized training programmes; resident physicians should be instructed in the procedural methods and equipment deemed appropriate by their hospital within national guidelines. This can be accomplished efficiently using the proposed task analysis technique.

The results in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} should not be viewed as a standardized or all-encompassing guide to CVC insertion; they are a guide to create a training programme for the medical centre at which the study was conducted. The proposed task analysis method would enable any hospital to create a CTA-founded curriculum to train residents. Should changes in the procedural steps be recommended in the future, the CTA could also be quickly replicated by physicians---not necessarily experts in CTA---to reflect these modifications.

Current study limitations include the use of a partial-task training mannequin for analysis of a full procedure and the variations in teaching styles and procedure methods potentially present between different departments at the hospital. To address these concerns, participants were recruited from four different departments that all perform CVCs in their daily practice. This provides a broad base of knowledge and allows the creation of a more standardized training programme for the hospital as a whole. Another limitation of this study was the inability to measure the amount of time required for respondents to complete the printed surveys; however, the SMEs were allowed to complete the survey at their leisure and this activity did not remove them from patient care. A potential limitation was the use of only one SME interview. While three to four SMEs are generally preferred for a full CTA interview \[[@CR9], [@CR30]\], it has been shown that just one SME can provide significantly more information through a CTA interview process than four SMEs using simple free recall \[[@CR16]\]. The interview provided by one SME, coupled with the ability of survey respondents to add their own procedural tasks, was found to be sufficient to gather an appropriate amount of information for this linear medical procedure.

Conclusion {#Sec13}
==========

A modified cognitive task analysis using an adapted PARI methodology was used to create a list of 29 procedural tasks and 39 cognitive probes for the insertion of a CVC. This list provides the fundamental information necessary to develop the curriculum for a simulation-based training programme for first-year residents, with the goal of improving resident skills and knowledge of the procedure before they perform the procedure on a live patient. Using a standardized training method that incorporates the checklist and simulation, hospitals can enable their residents to receive proper training before being allowed to perform a procedure on a patient. Similar simulation-based training programmes have previously been shown to improve residents' procedural skills and reduce the occurrence of complications associated with central line placement \[[@CR6], [@CR7], [@CR13], [@CR14]\].

The proposed modified task analysis technique has been shown to be effective in gathering a large amount of cognitive information in a short period of time requiring less scheduled time from highly trained personnel. Future work will employ this technique to develop similar checklists, curricula, and skills-assessment measures for other linear medical procedures. When the curricula have been created, a comparison to current training methods would be beneficial.

Essentials {#Sec14}
==========

Cognitive task analysis is an effective procedural training curriculum development methodCognitive task analysis can be time-consuming and overly complex for many proceduresOur modified cognitive task analysis method can be used to quickly and thoroughly determine the procedural steps and cognitive aspects of linear medical procedures

This research would not have been possible without the use of the University of Nebraska Medical Center Sorrell Clinical Simulation Laboratory's facilities and simulators. We would also like to thank all the SMEs involved for their time and help throughout the project.
